
RUSSIANS BACK UP

FOR FRESH START

Petrog-ra- d Says Retreat in East
Prussia is Preparation for

Decisive More.

KAKY SORTIES AT IRZEMYSL

PETROQRAD, Feb. 12. Further ex-

planation of the retirement of ths Rus-
sian forces In East Fnil !a made to-
ssy. In an official statement, which says:

"It la believed we are upon the eve of
a great operation which must solve def-
initely ' the struggle In east Prussia."

Warning la riven that because of the
necessity for military secrecy little In-

formation may be expected regarding
the operations which are about to begin,
the Russians are seeking the shelter of
their own fortresses, the statement 'as-
serts, before attempting- - to take "more
concentrated" locations from which to
oppose the heavily reinforced Germans.

The Russians claim the garrison of the
fortress of Prsemsysl Is exhausting It-

self in fruitless sorties. A final repulse of
the Germans, who temporarily occupied
the heights of Koslouvaka, after twenty-tw- o

assaults. Is reported. The communi-
cation follows;

"It has been established that recently
there have appeared In East Prussia four
new corps of the German army, consist-
ing partly of troops transported from the
west front, partly of new recruits and
partly of reserve forces.

"This radically changed conditions and
involved the necessity of our troops re-

tiring to facilitate recompositlon, to lo-

cations more concentrated. This object.
It was believed, could be better attained
upon our own territory in the shelter of
our fortresses.

"It Is believed, we are upon the eve of
a great operation which must solve
definitely the struggle in East Prussia.

"This circumstance renders it necessary
that few inquiries be made concerning
future combats, taking account of the
strict necessity for ' the observance of
military secrecy.

"After twenty-tw- o fustrated attempts
the Germans succeeded in occupying in
great force, after a desperdate struggle,
the heights of Kozlouvka, but were dis-
lodged after a violent bayonet attack,
leaving 400 dead.

"The garrison of the fortress of
Presmysl is exhausting itself In fruitless
attacks, maintaining an Irregular fire
against our blockading troops.

"On the Black Sea. the Russians have
sunk: the Turkish transport Broussa,
laden with 60,000 pounds of provisions."

Russians gtratfcea Second Line.'
BERLIN. Feb. 12. (Via London.)The

National Zeitung has published a dis-
patch from a correspondent on the Rus-

sian border, who says the Russians are
employing thousands of laborers to
strengthen their second line of defense.
At the fortresses of Ivangorod, Brest

' Latovsk and Kovno, men are working
day and night. At Brest litovsk arrange-
ments have been made to flood the en-

tire district and for a distance of seventy
five miles .the territory around the fort-
resses has been barred to ordinary travel.
Great stores of ammunition and provi-

sions are being laid in.
These preparations, the correspondent of

the National Zeitung goes on to say, make
the inhabitant fear that the Russians
soon will he seen falling-back- .

Grand. Duke . Nicholas, the . Russian
commander-in-chi- ef . in the field, and
General Russky enjoy the fullest 'crafl-den- ce

of the people, the correspondent
continues. The grand duke is Just now
at the height of his power, and he Is
very popular with the Russian soldiers.
Referring to the Russian people, the cor-

respondent says:
fit must be admitted that there are no

signs of the Russian people becoming

tired of the war. A small peace party
exists at the court of Emperor Nicholas,
but it Is without Influence." .

Rv.aala.ns Hold Dakla Pass.
A correspondent of the Lokal Anxelger

who Is In the Carpathian mountains tele
graphs his paper of the very heavy fight
log recently In the Dukla pass. The Rus-

sians, he says, were determined to break
through at any sacrifice. It appeared at
first impossible to check their attack,
and they gained slowly, but steadily. In
the last three days, however, they have
been brought to a standstill, but they are
still on Hungarian soil and the heights
of the pass are in their bands.

The Russian infantry suffered terribly
In Its massed attack, this correspondent
continues. The thawing weather la bring
ing almost unbearable odors from , the
fields of battle, and special sanitary
measures are being taken with the idea
f preventing an outbreak of sickness.

Woman is Expelled
from Germany

BERLIN, ITeb. 11-t- Vla Ixmdon.)-Ml-sa
Carolyn Wilson of Beverly, Mass., ar-
rested several days ago on suspicion of
espionage, wss release yesterday after
Ambassador James W. Gerard had in-

terceded vigorously in her behalf. She
cams to Berlin as the correspondent of a
Chicago paper and was taken into cus
tody, It is alleged,, because she displayed
Indiscreet curiosity concerning naval af-

fairs, gun calibers, and other matters. -

Miss Wilson formerly was a resident of
Berlin and - was widely known In the
American colony. Her release wss
granted only on condition that she leave
Cermany Immediately.

BEVERLY, Mass.. Feb. li-M- Iss Caro-
lyn Wilson,, the newspaper correspondent
who was released from custody In Berlin,
yesterday after being detained on a
charge of espionage, is a daughter of
Joseph A. Wilson of this city. Miss Wil-
son is years old and a graduate of the
local high school. ' .

.Children Kidnaped . .

Two Years Ago Are
Found in St. Louis

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 12,-T- wo children who.
It Is alleged, were kidnaped from the
home of their parents in Los Angeles,
Cal., two years ago, were found here last
sight . Tbey were Anna' .and Ernest
Loh us, S and yeara old,' respectively.

The children said they had been taken
tat an automobile all the way from Brit-
ish Columbia. Canada, to SL Louis.

On telegraphic instructions front T. L.
Wool wine, district attorney at Los An-
geles, polios here lsst night found the
children at a boarding house and took
them Into custody. The proprietress of
the bouse told the police that the couple
who had brought the Children there, de-

parted a few days sgo, the man for
ChQUcothe, Mo and the woman for
XXUcheU, B. D.

JUDGE DAYTON UNDER FIRE!

House Committee Serins Inquiry
Into Charges Against West

' Virginia Federal Judge.
V

MAT DTV0LVE IMPEACHMENT

PAnKERSBURO. W. Vs.. Feb. 11-- Tn-

vestlgatlon Into the charges against
Federal Judge A. G. Dayton of the north-
ern district ef West Virginia, which were
to open today here before Representa-
tives McGllllcuddy of Maine, Danforth
of New Tork and Osrd of Ohio, a sub
committee of the Jndleiary committee of
the house, brought together many of
the leading lawyers of West Virginia
and a number of organised labor men on
whose complnlnt the' charges were filed
by Repreesntatlve M. M. Neely of the
First West Virginia district.

The resolution under which the com-

mittee will take testimony directs that
it Inquire whether Judge Dayton con-
spired with certain corporations and In-

dividuals to bring abo it the removal of
the late Judge John J. Jackson of the
federal district court: wether be hss
shown marked favoritism to certain cor-

porations in bis court: whether he has
used his power as Judge to further the
Interests of his son. Attorney Arthur
Dayton; whether he hat. lent his ser-

vices s a Judge to coel operators by. Im-

properly Issuing Injunctions: whether he
hss shown bitterness towsrd miners on
trial In his court; whether he has used
We office to discourage miners -- from
exercising their rights to organise and
peaceably assemble; v.bether he con-

spired with certain corporations In the
formation of a carbon trust In viola-

tion of the law; whether he openly
stated he would not permit the United
Mine Workers of America to exist within
the Jurisdiction of his court; whether he
said In open court that the United Mine
Workers were criminal conspirators, and
finally, whether he has been guilty of
any act for which he should be Im-

peached.
The charges were ftleS after a number

of miners had been Imprisoned for violat-
ing Cn Injunction, Issued by Judge Dayton
In connection with, the strike at the
iHttchman mine near Wheeling.

The members of the ac-

companied by stenographers' and clerks,
arrived from Washington soon after
noon. Judge Dayton said his case would
be In the hands of John C. Cornwell as
chief counsel. -

Mors Say He Killed
Aged Persons to End

Their Sufferings
NEW TORK. Feb. 12. While on his

way from Be)levue hospital to the West
Chester County Jail In White Plains on
a warrant charging him with the murder
of "Henry Horn and others," aged In-

mates of the German OJd Fellows home.
Frederick Mors made a statement yester
day in which he stated, "I considered
well my actions and then decided that it
was my duty-- to put old, men and women
out of their pains, horrors and long,
sleepless nights." , .

Mors had Just been declared "mentally
unwell" by the Bellevue hospital alien-

ist and now awaits the action of the
grand Jury as the first step in a move to
Inquire into his sanity.-

Mors, who is S years old. told of his
ambitions to become a physician,-.anor- i

this being denied him. he gradually ac
quired some knowledge of medicine and
nursing by visiting hospitals in Vienna.
Ha came to this country 'about ten
months ago, he said, and lost July ob
tained employment at the German ,Odd
Fellows' home, near Yonkera.

SVhen asked If any of the eight persons
he confessed to having killed had re
quested him to end their misery, Mors
said.

"Two of them." .

His reason for confessing to the district
sttorney of New York City was that ha
feared an investigation and ' that he
thought according to the law he would
gain Immunity by so doing.

Investigation of Mors' story wll be re-

sumed in Tonkers on Monday.

DEATH RECORD.

K. W. Crsme.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb. 13. -(-Spe

cial.) E. W. Crane, for many years a
prominent cttisen of this city, - died at
noon yesterday. Until recent years he
was a contractor and builder and built
many of the buildings In North Platte,
He was prominent In the work of the
Methodist church and In all affairs for
the uplift of the city. He leaves a widow
and seversl children.
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Sore Throat
Chest Pains

Sore chest and sore throat csn st
once be relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. It goes right to the
sest of pain, warming and sooth
log the effected parts ; the psin
presto I is gone.

SLOA1IS
mmsm,

KILLS PAIN
Huedrcd ef people have fives their
frateUl tmtUBosy lor west sleea's ka
SOS. y
At all dealers. Price lSt SOo. t ll.CS
Dr. Earl t Sloan, Inc. Pblla. & SLLauls
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Advance Spring Showing
of

New Stetson Hats
FIFTY STYLES

Tor Your Selection, at
S3. SO and $4.00

IN DOMESTIC ROOM.

Men's $10 and $12 50 Suits
Overcoats, $5.00

Sizes to fit men that. wear 34 to 44
eizes. Good selection of styles and
colors. The best fill-i- n Suit and
O'coat bargains yet offered. Sat-
urday buy $10.00 and $12.50 Suits
and 0 'coats at $5.00

Boys' 75c Corduroy Knickers, 45c
Good close weave, full cut Corduroy

Knickers, sizes o to 16 years, dark
drab color. Just the kind for
school and early spring wear. Sat-
urday buy our 75o kind at. . .45

Buy Beds Saturday
Children's Beds, drop sides, white
enamel, best. link fabric Ao qw,
springs, only . POvO
Brass Beds, $7.00, $10.00 and $12.50
Vernls Martin Beds, $1.50, Jf" Art$2.50, $4.00 and apOeUU

On account of limited space we can-
not describe these beds every one a
splendid bargain. ,

in rr rinttm

CHILDREN'S WIXTKR COATS
and INFANTS' DKKSSES

AT JUST HALF.
, Children's Spring presses A
choice new line Just received, on
sale at $1, $10, $l.oa, $2.05

A Bvy .( Excfdmnmll, At--
tractive Bmrgmimt SalarJa,

that
the best

sell $30,

sell
close

New

Women's Union Suits and wool
garments, mads to sell up to $3.60; all
styles, at .: $1.45Women's Union Suits All wool

'and and wool and lisle; to
$4.60 values; Saturday.

Union Hurts Heavy fleeced
wool; all sizes; two lpts,

Union Stilts For. . . .35Women's Heavy Itlbbed and Fleeced
Vests and Pants values. ...

Outing Flannel Gowns Ob
Saturday, at, each. t

Women's '.Outing .Flannel Made
;. to up to $2.00; aJl sizes, on sale,

at, choice
Children's Union Suits Heavy

all sices, Saturday, suit ....49c,
Cape Gloves In tans only; to

$1.50 values, all sizes, pair. .GO

Hayden's for Quality MEATS
Toe Bert Zf. 1 ork lotas, Q1A

Saturday, is 4W
Bert Be. X Bork OSA

pec W4C
Quality Hindquarters Lamb,

per lb 18.940
First Quality Forequarters Lamb,

per lb SVo
First Quality Steer Pot Roast. -

per lb. lOo-llH- e

iv o. t Hteer Round Steak, lb.. .ISO
No. 1 Fresh Sparertba, lb SHo
no. 1 Bteer Muouioer ib..iSHS
Our own make Bulk Kaunas'. lh. .10o

XOXEB MAT B FECIAL TOM
ATUBJAT.

J, 000 lba Armour's No. 1 Star '

Hams, per lb 18 Vie
No. 1 Breakfast Bacon, lb.lSV.o
No. 1 Back Bacon, lb 1J4No. 1 I'lcnlc Hams, lb lollo
No. 1 Salt lb K'Vio
Tbs Oysters, quart. ,.4io

. No water, meat, and i! :

ounces to the quart.
We will a full line of Fresh,

Salt and Canned Fish for ths Lsnten

It'a . quality goods. Try Hsyden's
It

want' every lady In Omaha
to come down and sample dif-

ferent products now being demon-itrate- d

In our mammoth grocery
department. quality goods,
and a saving of 26yo 50 on
the cost of living. ' v

8 White or Yellow Corn-- ,
meal 17c

4 fancy Japan Rice 2ftc
16-o- r. pkg. Condensed Mincemeat

for T4e
4 Condensed Milk. . . jC
$2 -- os. Jars Purs Fruit Preserves

for

a

1 "Woiler ..........
9175

1 Swick & Kelso ....$125
in,

..fin,,,, jjiMniiiii 1 iiiiiiimj in mm. ii.'u ...

Snaps in Rugs
f 18 Ficamlcss Velvet Ruga, Bull
size, fine pat-- 1 r) nn
terns Ol.tO$15.00 KcanilcM Bruel Rngs,
9x11 size, good as-- tfQ QQ
sort men t aPaeaO
$1.50 Velvet Hugs, glie 2Tx54
all colors, .

at :. 98c

ujrfA.

Shirts Worth to $2.00- -1 as
and colors per

and light
all two lots

69 and 49
Other and

Men's Wool Union Suits To
$3.00 values; heavy quality,

'standard brands, at..D8c
and 81.45

Men's Wool Union Hulls
Fine quality garments, made
to to $5.00, on sale,
at $2.08. S2.50

Men's Wool HlitrU and Draw-
ers To $2.60 values, la S

Saturday
S1.45. 81.25. OR

Men s Wool Socks Up to 60c
values, at ..25.

A )f Bargains
in.

Women's Winter Coats
Fabrics- - and have

season's and 'most
styles. to select

jfrom ; made to to at

Fur Scarfs Sacrificed
One lot of women's Fur
made to at $5.00 up
to to at
one price .V

Silk with fitted
tops, all colors .... ..... .

Silk

Sterling
silk silk and

.$2.08, $1,08
Women's and

part Hc,
Women's 50c

25c
Women's SOc

sale
Gowns

sell
OS

fleeced,
35Women's ....

The Shoulders,

mean,

Lean

Pork,
Best Bulk

solid
have

first pays.

We
tbs

It's

lbs.

lbs.

10c cans

23c

Cable

of in

Bell

lots

Vis

Beautiful Waists, made to sell tip
to $5.00, on sals QCJ

Beautiful designs in Laces, Silk,
Crepe de Chines and fancy striped
Silks, the choicest values ever.

A

J

1

35c
for

with tops
with fur

$3.00 all
Extra

choice, at
on at o

Hoods
4So

Boys' HI to all
at

5o
SSo,

S cm-or- a;

Round

O.

Ons
"

marred

We are also for ths fa

8 6c cans Condensed . . .2Se
16-o- z. Jars Pure

for 15c
Domestic Macaroni, Ver-

micelli or Bpaghettl,
7

E. C. Corn 6c
Nuts, pkg.

racs Sardines 25
csns ..

7He

of and

piano should

.$135
1

1

JLXJ. ., ..,.,
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

DAILY ADS.

fax

Sample and Surplus of 'Two

sortraent patterns
calcs, madras,
weight flannels, in
Saturday

etc.
soft

Bargain

colorings
proved
popular

Scarfs
regularly

$12.00; Qj

Sale

V

PAYS

New Used

Undergear

Prominent

chambrays
perfect;

purchase

Shirt

patterns
mercerized

style,

Splendid Furnithing Underwear

Bevy

Hundreds
$4.95

Saturday.

Underskirts
$1.95

Suits that sold to
$2.00, all sices, on sale,

at. Pc,
Work

For 40s
Men'sv$a.OO lined

On sale, at
Wool Sweater Coats

Made to sell to $8.00. heavy
weaves, In all rolors and
styles, at $1.08, $3.0,
and

$1.50 Wool Sweater tost
On sale, at .GO

Saturday Specials

New
line fancy Pleated

In lace and
tine organdies just received; on

... 25c, 50c
Odd Pipots of Fancy Neckwear

Very values, IC.Saturday, at . ' .
SOc Pleat bye. Very popular

for neckwear; to see them

linen Handkei1.
chiefs, at 2 C

26c Shopping --I Q
at

P. F.
A s w

C.
to D. M. C.
sites, ball

Interesting Specials in

Drapery
Odd Pairs of Ir Curtains,

kinds, values up to pair,
dnly ons or two C

of a kind. . . spsSsOy.
and'

for curtains, big assortment,
special, yard . .10 and 25

Ladies' Underwear, Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery
Tou'll gavs anlag for rators Ifss4s Mew. '

49

1Q

35

First

season.

best

ill

up

12

New

Women's Cashmere Gloves Wool lined ;

also wool gloves and mittens; val-
ues v 25

Childrens Gloves and Mittens Lined
. kids, gauntlet and
kid mittens tops; to $1.00 val-
ues, at 35c?

bfxcxaxs nr oobutbt axsui
Oorssta Standard alsa,

nltlthtly .oiled . . - SX.SO
$1.60 Oorsts lonf, medium bust

models, broken While they last, your
1 IM

1.00 back and front
aals .

$1.00 Auto All colors S80
Children's Kompera tipsclal

Wash Waist tea s 14, co-
lor, 480

ladles' Silk Zdsls ttesklBco and 60s val-
ues, block and colors, all weights IM

ladles' $1.50 Silk toekin-- s black and
special Saturday, pair SSo

ladles' 7oo Bilk StookUMrs, pair. ...... .48o

Special Washing

K."
ers

'
$10

"

r

Fruit

The best
free

pkg He
pkg

Orape

Great Clear-
ance

Machines
Western washers,

$2.98
Wash

$5.98
washer,

$5.00

Preserves

Flakes,
.lOc

Oil
Tall Alaska Salmon. ,10o

Purs Tomato Cat-
sup,

IT

A

ing the miss these:

rh

only,

slight- -

agents

Milk.

rarUei- - House
bottle

jiaauisou px,
...rT77.....$225

Wonderful Bargains
Lines

Fine

fine
Coat

Men's Union

$1.25,
Men's .Mittens

Jlom
08

Men's

$2.08

Ladies' Neckwear
new
Collars,

special

Bags,

makes,

Crochet Cottons Similar
all

Dept.

pairs

argsly

mous fWhlte Lilly," and "Boss"
electric washers, Ons Minute,
Motor, Regal, National
and others.

Mrs Sad
' Iron sets, for
Mrs. Potts' Bad Iron

Handles, for
$1.26 folding Ironing

Boards, for
plain

Dress Shirts to
in

at

Sat-
urday,

81.08

beautiful
Standing

15c
ask

Saturday.
15c

bearskin,

lots.

Embroidered
150,

Vacuum,

Bssswood

Men's

no.Bkirt Board, for ...M,UUC
Basswood iftBkirt Board, for ...... r2C

8 H --foot plain
Skirt ,

Basswood

6 -- foot extra wide
Skirt Board ifor . .

new

or .

.

all $6

8 cakes Scouring 15c
8 cans Lulu Scouring Soap, It

beats the Dutch .25c
7 lbs. best bulk laundry 2fto
Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb. 200
The best Tea Sittings, lb..
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. . .-

-. .20c
The Best Strictly Fresh

Friday, per 2dc
This Is No. 1 stock, fresh coun-- ,

try receipts.
Ths best Creamery Butter, car

1 Schaeffer fL

Makers.

v

Vymr
y 1 1 1 1 t

jf-- VI

10c

Marquisettes

79c

Fur and

at
and

A bin lot at 25
50e Silk and
In all on

at, pair 25
16c

and 26o In two
both ' for six

for
6 for

5cJ

79c

Valentine Flowers
Send her choice Spring

Flowers Roses, Carnations,

Potted Plants, Ferns, Etc
Choice qualities, lowest

prices. Floral Dept.

VV

Values
$3.00; spring silk ma-

dras, chambrays,
starched collar,
$1.45 98

Many

Webr

FROM

$1.00

Scrims

rasslsrss

Potts'

:.:98c

plain

Board

and

JQq

Bllexo Soap.

Starch

124c
Kggs,

dozen.

Mmi'i lined Gloves
Mittens $3.00 values. Sat-
urday, 81.45

Men'a Fleeced Shirts
Drawers

Men's Hocks
lisle, colors, sale,

Men's Guaranteed Rocks
values, lots,

guaranteed
months

Pairs
Pairs 40

OO

IN

$1.50 and
$3.50

$2.50

:

Beautiful new
CROWN

are worth
five

a
and

Made to at $20.00 f y 7f-a-
nd

nearly all ? 1 S f 3
samples, good of nobby
short coat styles with popular flara
bottom skirts. In

suitings; all slses.

of

Dresses
to select from In 811k

splendid assort
ment of wool mads to

up to all QC
sizes, ....

at

The well
known Su-
perb Anchor

wring-
ers, warrant-
ed, special'

" Lexington
wringers, worth
$3.00, for
Braided Cotton Clothes

lines, for

to

brand

r--"

Bash Cord Clothes Lines,
' warranted not to stretch
Solid Braid Cotton

lines

9c

or bulk, lb L.83c
1 Country Creamery Butter,

per lb.

tt a

.810
1 Dairy Table Butter, lb. ,2Hc

Good Dairy Table Butter, lb..
Full Cream whits or colored

Cheese, per lb.
Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese, per

lb: (block) 22c
Florida Grape Fruit Specl.- - Friday

This Is fancy fruit, very Juicy
rich flavored.

1 ...... ..100
1 l 1 Bush & Oertz ..... S125

ir: o gi1 1 .1 x jviuiuaii .........
& Son .......

Hats to $2. 50
Values, $1 and SOc

100 dozen them samples
and broken lots from
stock. All sizes. Excep-
tional bargains.- -

DOMESTIC ROOM.

SOO Pairs of Men's $1.50
and $2 Trousers at $1.00
We bought 500 pairs of

from Marx & Haas, makers the
'famous "Wonder Pants. Saturday

we offer your choieo (all sizes
and good colors) this lot, that
aro $2 Trousers, at 1jl

Enicker Suits, $1.95.
Bring your boy. to this department.

The values are much better than
you would expect at such low
prices. Good assortment of colors.
All sizes. Saturday, Suits,
at

' Bags and Suit Cases
Over 100 of them, all Makers'
Samples, values from $5.50 to
$15.00, at ....$:L95 to
ZZyo Discount on Indestructo

Trunks. Buy now and save --

ys on Travelers' Goods.

Those
JEWEL QO

Tailored Suits at. .
certainly seeing. Twenty,
distinctive designs for selection

in splendidly complete assortment
of fabrics colorings.

Spring Tailored Suits
sell

$22.60,
assortment

the
Corns Serges, Tweeds,

Gabardines and fancy

Another Shipment Beautiful

New
Hundreds Crepes,
Eollennes, Taffetas and

fabrics. Dresses
sell regularly $20; Q
colors and choice pU.UJ

"

.

ton
No.

. . . .
No.

20c

.20o

and

. .

1 -

.jp uJ

of

of

!

if V

.

The War of Nations

It's Long Way Tipperary

Thirty -- Cent

Number

Saturday

Specials in Hayden's Hardware Department

demon-
stration,

$40

Wringers

$1.98

Clothes

Vose

Men's

J9

1

K

Trousers

.....$1.95

$9.95

.$2.49

33c
19c

Steinwav

regular

Ul K'

If Ordered

Mail

Cent

Saturday's Specials in
Drugs and Toilet Goods

$1.00 slse Sal. Hepatic for SSo
too slsa Sal Hepatlca for... 3te
tOo bottl. of Dr. lllnkles Caac&ra

Tablets for 1. ISo
SOo bottle of Phenolax Wafers. . .SSo
26o Bottle White Pine Cough Curs.lfto
11.00 bottle LeWltt's Kidney mils. S80
"60 Pompelan Mease. Cream.... s.
ilbo jar of Peroxide or Cold Cream.lBo
tOo Jar of Ueadheart Cold Cream. 880
J60 box Peerless Face Powder. .. . ISoirjer Kiss Face Powder, special.. SM
11.60 bottle Oriental Cream sse
tic bottle Orris Root Tooth Powder

for Se
Its can Sweetheart Talcum 60
7te Ijows's Jacques Rose Powder. SSo
lOo Jap Rose or Palmolive Heap.. .Co
10c Peroxide Soap, 4 bars for.... SSo

bars assorted J ergon's Toilet Soap
for .....SSo

11.00 Horllrk's Malted Milk T80
S. 60 Horllck's Malted Milk. .. .83.1

11.75 Fountain Syrinse .81.00
$2.00 Combination Hyrinse S1.8S

l. 00 Wellington nr- -
auteed t years, for sa.00

i

SATURDAY-LA-ST DAY OF OUR MAMMOTH PURE FOOD EXHIBIT

February

Try- - IK1AYPL!

Spring

Song

KP Firsi PflY3.il

K

Additional

Friday, each .,..2 He, 4c and Be
Per doxen . . . . 23c, 45c and 5&c

rtiE VKGETAllLK market
FOR THE PEOPLE OF OMAHA
Potatoes, 15 lbs. to ths peck.20
The best Wisconsin Cabbage, per

lb. ..V
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. .10c,
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

Qt-- ...7?4c
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips,

Shalots or Radishes, bunch. .4c
Fancy California Cauliflower at.

per lb." . . . ........... 7 H e
8 large Soup Bunches lOc

Head Lettuce, head,. 7 4 c

Begins Saturday, Continues
Throughout the Month

We must make room for our splendid new stock and are taking the most certain way of effecting1 a quick and drastic stock reduction. No one contemplat

of

1

iT1

1 S140

of

Boys'

By

Combination,

1H

HConover ..... .... .$100
1 Keminglon'. $150
I Emerson .$100
1 Boardraan '...$125


